
Contributions are tax-deductible under Internal Revenue Code section 501(c)(3).

✦

✦
EMAIL (We never share your email address!)

Would you like to receive our Food For The Poor weekly prayer via email?

FIRST NAME

LAST NAME

ADDRESS 1

ADDRESS 2

CITY

STATE PHONEZIP

❑ Check Enclosed
Please make checks payable to Food For The Poor, Inc.

Gift by Credit Card

Please charge my gift:  ❑                      ❑                      ❑                      ❑

CARD #

SIGNATURE PHONE

EXPIRATION DATE
/

DR7624  •  9/19

6401 Lyons Road, Coconut Creek, FL 33073 
954-427-2222  •  www.FoodForThePoor.org  

You can save lives! 

131872

Housing:
 ❑ $200* a month for 19 months to be donor matched to 
  build a home. (131865) (SS)

 ❑ $3,800* to be donor matched to build a home for a 
  family in need. (131866) (SS)

 ❑ $7,600* to bless a poor family with a home. (131867) (SS)

Clean Water:
 ❑ $6,750 to drill and install a water well for a 
  poor community. (131868)

 ❑ $285 to provide a hand water pump for a community 
  water well. (131869)

Micro Enterprise:
 ❑  $460** to provide 20 chicks and the wire, wood and hardware 
  to build one chicken coop. (131870)

Food:
 ❑  $1,000 to provide lifesaving rice and beans. (131871)

Gift Where It Is Needed Most:

❑ My sacri� cial gift : $ ______________. (131872)

Yes, I want to transform the lives of poor families through my gift of:

❑ In memory of: ________________________________
    (Name of person to be memorialized)

❑ In honor of: __________________________________
                                                 (Name of person to be honored)

My gift is:

*  Because of the size and need of the average family, for $7,600, we build all houses with two bedrooms and a living area, sanitation and a water component. We help a house become a home by also including 
 furnishings and a solar-powered light kit with the home as needed. Any gift of $3,800 will be matched with the gift of another generous donor, and you will both receive a Certi� cate of Appreciation with a 
 photograph of the family standing before their secure and comfortable home. What a beautiful way to honor or memorialize a loved one.

**  Food For The Poor has ongoing animal husbandry and apiary programs that support poor families and communities. The funds that are raised from animals in this campaign are used to support the 
 aforementioned programs.


